We use data in the USA to study the effect of inward Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) in different sectors/industries on the state-level human capital, measured by the average years of tertiary schooling. We find that inward manufacturing FDI tends to lower the tertiary schooling in a host state while information FDI increases the tertiary schooling in a host state.
I. Introduction
The USA has been the single largest recipient country of Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) in the world for decades. According to the Bureau of Economic Analysis (BEA), the inward FDI stock in the USA was $2384 billion in 2006, up from $430 billion in 1990. Foreign firms have a direct investment presence in every single state in the USA, and they are often sought after by state and local governments for creating additional jobs in their localities. For instance, the state of Alabama provided $300 million as incentives to attract Mercedes-Benz AG in the early 1990s. In 2003 the state government of Mississippi offered an incentive package of $363 million to Nissan Motor Company for opening an automotive manufacturing plant in Canton, Mississippi (Canagaretna, 2004) .
The unprecedented magnitude of FDI has generated substantial work on why such investment comes to the USA as well as on how foreign firms choose their locations. Curiously, the literature on the effects of inward FDI in different states/regions in the USA is still sparse, though bidding wars often occur among state governments to 'win' foreign firms.
1 Little evidence exists on the impact of FDI on local communities. Exceptions include Blonigen and Figlio (2000) , Greenstone and Moretti (2003) and Ford et al. (2008) . Blonigen and Figlio (2000) use South Carolina country-level data and discover that foreign presence leads to an increase in local wages, but a decline in per capita public education expenditures. Greenstone and Moretti (2003) use country-level data to study the effect of FDI on local labour earnings, property values and public finance. The authors do not find any evidence indicating that local governments' subsidies to foreign firms will reduce residents' welfare. Ford et al. (2008) investigate the growth effect of inward FDI at the state level and argue that an individual state needs to reach a certain threshold level of college education to benefit from FDI.
Complementing the existing studies, we examine the impact of sectoral FDI on the human capital level in each state in the USA, measured by average years of tertiary schooling (college and above). Barba Navaretti and Venables (2004) find that foreign affiliates in the USA are larger and tend to be more productive than US domestic firms. Similarly, Blomstrom and Kokko (2003) point out that multinational corporations can provide 'attractive employment opportunities to highly skilled graduates … which may be an incentive for gifted students to complete tertiary training ' (p. 12) . Foreign firms may have a different impact on communities than domestic firms. In addition, inward FDI is likely to affect the skill-bias of labour demand and provide incentives for individuals to receive higher education.
We use annual data at the state level over the time period of 1997-2004. Interestingly, our results suggest that manufacturing FDI tends to decrease average level of human capital in a state. In contrast, FDI in information industries leads to an increase in state human capital. FDI in other industries does not seem to have a significant impact on state-level human capital.
The rest of our article proceeds as follows: Section II presents data and variables. We discuss empirical results in Section III and conclude in Section IV. 
II. Empirical Model and Data
We estimate a reduced form regression as follows:
where subscripts i, j and t represent state, industry and year, respectively; H is human capital measured by average years of tertiary schooling; FDI represents inward FDI; Z is a vector of other control variables.
Human capital is calculated based on data from the monthly Current Population Survey (CPS) from the US Census Bureau. We focus on responses regarding the highest degree/education obtained by adult individuals in the household. Possible responses range from less than 1 st grade to doctorate degree. The census also provides an estimate of the total adult population providing each response. We then calculate the annual average years of schooling for each different state. As most state laws mandate secondary school attendance until graduation, we focus on tertiary schooling, which is not compulsory. In our sample, the mean of average tertiary schooling is 1.41 years.
We measure FDI by employment in majority-owned non-bank foreign-affiliates in sector j in state i as a share of total employment in state i. Comparing different measures of inward FDI in the USA, Graham and Krugman (1995) assert that the share of US work force employed by foreign firms is 'an arguably better measure of actual foreign control of the US economy' (p. 16). In addition, there are no publicly available data on FDI which include disaggregated information by both sector and state except the employment data. Foreign affiliates employment data are obtained from Survey of Current Business, published by the BEA, and are available in eight sectors/industries: manufacturing; wholesale trade; retail trade; information; finance an d insurance; real estate and rental and leasing; professional, scientific and technical services; and other industries.
We also control for income, government spending on education, poverty, metro population and unemployment in our analysis. 
III. Empirical Results
We estimate the model using dynamic panel generalized methods of moments, which controls for potential endogeneity in the model. Table 1 reports results of different specifications. The coefficients on manufacturing FDI in all tertiary schooling regressions are negative and significant, which indicates that manufacturing FDI decreases the state human capital level. In contrast, FDI in information sector has a positive and significant effect on tertiary schooling in all different specifications. To be more specific, based on our estimates, a 0.85% (one standard deviation) increase in foreign affiliates' manufacturing employment as a share of total employment tends to decrease the average tertiary schooling in a state by 0.069 years (average across different specifications). Given a sample average of 1.412 years for tertiary education, such a change is equivalent to 4.8% of the sample mean. On the other hand, a 0.156% (one standard deviation) increase in information FDI in a state increases the average years of tertiary schooling by 0.082 years, which is equivalent to 5.8% of the sample average. FDI in other sectors/industries does not have a significant impact on the human capital level in a state.
In addition, the coefficient on log income is positive and significant in all regressions. The magnitude of the income coefficient suggests an income elasticity of tertiary education between 0.482 and 0.583, other things constant.
3 In other words, a 1% rise in average individual income leads to an increase in quantity demanded for tertiary schooling by 0.482-0.583%. The value of the income elasticity of tertiary schooling also suggests that tertiary schooling is a normal good.
For the purpose of comparison, we also estimate secondary schooling regressions. The secondary schooling measure includes information on people who only complete 9-12 grades without proceeding to college. 4 The results are not reported, but available upon request. It is interesting to note that manufacturing FDI has a positive and significant coefficient in secondary schooling regressions. It seems that manufacturing FDI increases the share of state population that at most obtains a secondary education. This is indeed consistent with the negative coefficient on manufacturing FDI in our tertiary schooling regressions. Income has a negative and significant coefficient in all secondary schooling regressions. The income elasticity of secondary education (as the highest level of education) is around -0.2. Intuitively, when state income rises, more people will choose not to have secondary education as their highest level of formal education. Instead, they will continue with college education or higher, which is also shown in our tertiary regressions.
IV. Conclusions
This article examines the effect of inward FDI on state-level human capital. Using statelevel data over the period of 1997-2004, our estimates find that manufacturing FDI decreases average years of tertiary schooling in the state receiving the investment. In contrast, FDI in information industries increases the human capital level measured by tertiary education in the state receiving the investment.
Our results help to extend the current understanding of the state-level welfare effect of inward FDI. However, the results from our study do not necessarily indicate that manufacturing FDI will hurt the welfare in a state while information FDI has a net favourable impact on the welfare in a state. Given that inward FDI can cause many changes in a state, including changes in employment and state tax revenues, more needs to be done in the future to explore the overall effects of inward FDI.
